Patients with head injuries refusing emergency medical services transport.
To characterize patients with head injury who refuse emergency medical services (EMS) transport to an emergency department (ED). To identify predictors of patients with head injury who refuse EMS transport. Retrospective chart review. Patients with a head injury cared for by EMS during 2001 were identified. Medical records were abstracted for demographic and clinical information and reasons for refusing transport. Patients accepting transport were compared to those refusing. Reasons for refusing transport were described. Three hundred and thirty-three patients with head injuries were identified. Sixteen per cent refused EMS transport. Patients refusing transport were more likely to be male, younger and victims of assault and less likely to have lost consciousness. Patients refusing transport often felt they did not need care or could obtain care later. Patients with head injuries frequently refuse EMS transportation. Individuals accepting care differ significantly from those refusing care. Sufficient awareness of the risk of head injury seems to be lacking among patients.